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Example: 1  
In rabbits, there is allele set with dominance in this order: coloured 
fur (C), Himalayan albinism (ch) and albinism (ca). 
a) What colour of fur can be expected in offspring after crossing of 

two homozygotes one with coloured fur and the second with 
albinism?  

b) What are the genotypes of parents when crossing rabbits with 
albinism and Himalayan albinism, if they had following offspring: 
1/2 albinism and 1/2 Himalayan albinism? 
 

Solution: 
C- (CC, Cch, Cca) coloured 
ch-  (chch, chca) Himalayan albinism 
ca – (caca) albinism 
 
a) CC × caca 

Cca  The offspring will have coloured fur. 
b) ca- × ch- 

1/2 caca , 1/2 ch-  
The second allele in both parents must be ca, to have offspring with genotype caca.  

Genotype of parents are: caca and chca 

 

 
Solve the following tasks: 
 
2. In rabbits, there is allele set with dominance in this order: coloured fur (C) Himalayan 
albinism (ch) and albinism (ca). 
a) What colour of fur can be expected in offspring after crossing of two homozygotes one 

with coloured fur and the second with Himalayan albinism?  
b) What are the genotypes of parents when crossing rabbits with coloured fur and 

Himalayan albinism, if they had these offspring: 1/2 coloured, ¼ Himalayan albinism and 
¼ albinism? 

 
3. In humans, blood groups are determined by three alleles IA, IB and i. Alleles IA and IB are 

dominant over allele I and there is codominance between IA and I B (presence of these two 

alleles results in blood group AB). There are 4 blood groups in human: A (genotypes: IAIA, IAi), 

B (genotypes: IBIB, IBi), AB (genotype: IAIB), O (genotype: ii). 

a) What blood groups can have children of parents with genotypes IAi and IBi?  
b) What are the genotypes of parents, if father has blood group AB, mother B and their 

children ¼ A, ¼ AB and ½ B?  
c) Which of two men can be excluded as a father of child? Mother of the child has blood 

group B, child has blood group 0, one man has blood group A and second man has blood 
group AB. 
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d)  Both parents are heterozygous for blood group B. What is the probability that their first-
born son will have blood group B? What is the probability in case that the first-born is 
daughter? 

e) In a short period of time (during the same night) 4 children were born with blood groups 
A, B, AB and 0. Due to the mistake of midwife it was not certain, which child belonged to 
which mother. Therefore blood groups of all 4 parent couples were examined and it was 
find out that pair one has blood groups B x B, pair two has blood groups 0 x AB, pair three 
A x B and pair four 0 x 0. Which child belonged to which couple? 

 

4. Blood groups in cats are determined by 3 alleles A, aab, b (in order of dominance: A > aab > 

b). There are three blood group in cats: A (genotypes: AA, Aaab, Ab) AB (genotypes: aabaab, 

aabb) and B (genotype bb).  

a) The cat with blood group B was mated with tomcat of unknown blood group. After 
examination of their kittens it was find out, that four kittens have blood group A and 
three blood group B. What were the genotypes of parents and kittens?  

b) The cat with blood group A was mated with tomcat of blood group B. What blood groups 
can have their kittens?  

 
Additional tasks: 
5.  Blood groups in humans 
a) Determine the blood groups in men in which we can exclude the paternity if you know 

the blood group of mother and child. A) mother 0, child A, b) mother 0, child 0, c) mother 
A, child B, d) mother AB, child B 

b) Both parents are heterozygous for blood group A. What is the possibility that their first 
two children will also have blood group A?  

c) Mother has the blood group B and her child A. Mother claims that father is the man with 
blood group AB. Is it possible? 

 
6. The cat with blood group AB had gradually kittens with two tomcats. All kittens from the 

first litter had blood group A, kittens from the second litter had A, AB or B. What were blood 

groups of two tomcats and what were the genotypes of parents and offspring? 

 

SOLUTION 
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